Purification and structural characterization of progastrin-derived peptides from a human gastrinoma.
Several peptides derived from the gastrin-predicted preprohormone sequence were isolated from a human gastrinoma by gel permeation, anion exchange, and reverse phase chromatography. The peptides were identified and characterized structurally by a combination of radioimmunoassays, mass spectral analysis, and microsequence analysis. The largest peptide, progastrin-(1-35) (cryptagastrin), extends from the putative processing site for the signal peptidase to the double basic residues adjacent to the amino terminus of gastrin 34. A shorter form of this peptide, progastrin-(6-35) (cryptagastrin-(6-35), was also isolated in smaller amounts. In addition, sulfated and nonsulfated gastrin 17 amides (progastrin-(55-71)) and the glycine-extended nonsulfated gastrin 17 (progastrin-(55-72)) were identified by radioimmunoassay, and their structures were confirmed by mass spectral analysis. Isolation of cryptagastrin indicates that the signal peptide of human preprogastrin contains 21 amino acid residues, and progastrin, therefore, contains 80 amino acids. There is minimal processing of the cryptic peptide preceding the sequence of gastrin 34. An amidated gastrin form larger than gastrin 34 could contain 71 amino acids. No evidence was obtained for processing that would produce gastrins containing more than 34 but less than 71 amino acid residues.